
 

 

Welcome to AGL’s Peak Energy Rewards Managed for You program 

This Welcome Pack contains all the information to get started in the Peak Energy Rewards 

program. Please read and save a copy for your records. 

 

How the program works 

AGL’s Peak Energy Rewards Managed for You program is all about helping to ensure 

there’s enough energy for everyone during periods of peak demand.   

When the electricity grid needs a helping hand, we’ll remotely pause the charging of the 

electric vehicle charging station. 

During the first year of the program there may be up to eight ‘peak events’ which will run for 

two hours each. Read on to find out how each ‘peak event’ will work: 

1. We’ll let you know 24 hours prior to a peak event via SMS and a Chargefox app 

notification when we’re planning on pausing power to the Schneider EVlink Smart 

Wallbox, so you can prepare by pre-charging your vehicle. 

 

2. You can opt out through the Chargefox app either when you receive the first 

notification, directly before or during the event. Read below under ‘Manage your 

participation with the Chargefox app’ on how to download and log into the app. 

 

3. To ensure you can drive when you need to, we’ll only ever pause power to the 

charging station for a maximum of two hours. 

 

4. After every peak event, we’ll let you know when the charging station is no longer 

paused and ask for your feedback.  

 

For any urgent queries or to opt out prior to a peak event via phone, please call our EV 

Customer Service Team on 1300 001 515 Monday to Friday 9am to 5pm. 

 

 

 



Manage your participation with the Chargefox app 

You have now received your temporary login details for the Chargefox app. The app allows 
you to participate in peak events, as well as check the current charging status of the 
charging station and remotely switch it on and off. 
 
 
Follow these simple steps to download the app through the app store: 

1. Search for ‘Chargefox’        in your phone’s app store  
2. Click ‘Install’ and ‘Open.’ Once downloaded, tap the side bar and click on ‘Sign in’ 

3. Enter your supplied login details and tap ‘Sign in’ 

4. Change your temporary password to your self-selected new password 

5. Allow push notifications to ensure you receive peak event alerts. 

Not only does the app give you visibility of the charging status of your car and allow you to 

manage your participation in peak events, it gives you access near real-time information 

about charging stations available near you, including rapid chargers. 

 

Financial incentives 

Now our installer has completed the installation, you’ll receive your $300 financial incentive 

for signing up in May 2018 to the address you provided. In addition, you’ll receive a $30 

reward for each entire peak event you participate in.  

Your combined participation rewards will be sent around November 2018 and around April 

2019. You’ll receive your rewards in a pre-loaded Visa gift card, which can be used 

anywhere Visa is accepted. You can even use it to pay your AGL bill if you’d like. 

 

To opt out of the program 

If you no longer wish to participate in the program, please email 

ElectricCarPlan@agl.com.au. If you opt out of the program you will no longer receive 

financial incentives. 

 

Want more information or have a question? 

Simply visit aglsolar.com.au/managedforyou-ev for more information about the program and 

view the full FAQs, or email ElectricCarPlan@agl.com.au if you have a specific query. 
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